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Sht.- - A Titl if heitolrop. I'rnty I n nm
Ih Yit, wry prdtl). '

. --Are- ymi fowl rrt helm .

r. Of iNr fltlrfriifHi, itr.
"tAf. I wmilil il l( in jrir tin mm-Hol-

bill 111 afrahl.
. vrmtii 1 vh) ?

iAr. -- Ml inlhori lAlRl'it oftjfCT. She
- w.itrhiiig its,

. WtifMiiiiiM Ml Wfntfioff nfijeci.
She. I ilont know, if you ilon'i.

it. I don'l llifiik Mi. WitHhorpe ha mi)
K'cinl inu-riv- t In me.

I1I11.

V. Are yim jenlnti uglier?
sr. S11. WtiydlimiM I he jealous?
Hi I wind yim were.

S. -- Why ?

.On, I ilon'i kiiim. A likes
lo lie rr ul?"ieierit Irilerr! lo a unman m make
lirr jealous

She. --a'rR, I suppose1 lie ilm. Art" )nii
ir)ing 10 nuke Mm Wlnllmrpe jraluut of me?

. Why 1I0 )im Initio; in Mis Wimlioipe
n mien ? Will )tiu pill llli! heliotrope in mj

liulluu hols.
Sht, Vou imtht lliink 100 much of u.
lit. -- 1 coulihi'l. I.rliu.s, .Mr. WinlliorjK:

imlit object.
She, Wli) should .lr, Wiiithnrpi' olijwl.

- If you dmi'i kim I ilon'i.
SC. I ilon'i think Wiiithrope take

an) upLcial interest in me.
He,-- A do,
Slit, -'- lucre ! It looks iliiiilrilly .esthetic

on its liacli'jiiHiiiil of black.
It. May I think an much of it as 1 like ?

Ahe.Uti, je ; a flower means nothing.
If it iliil how uniilil I ri.ul the liouiutt a
tciillcm.iu sent me In day ?

lie. -- Wlut is it call lliii ilustci ou
wear in our uirvigr, is ii? nut up in
milliners' terms

She, You will liCMinicd.i).
He. What do jou mean
She. When)ou marr). Your clucl.-l.oii- l.

will In. )tnir ilictinii.il).
lit. -- If iiipney oiiild Imy luih a limit; ol

lieiuty ns

Sht. Ihat wilhlo. iJcui't i.ur) hi) joke so
fal.

. Is tint ters, expensive?
She Wliji.
lie. riCislW.
.She, -- I don't think so. Hut I ivc never

tViu4wile.
tvi ( I 1 J" "Vy infill Im some day.
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-- lie, I m afraid jou Inve not,
.She, -- What do )OU LnoivaUmt it ?

lie. A ij.hkI deal. I Ii no ,ecn looking for

it.
Sht. Are )ou as (onlish as all the rest ?

I ilon'i like men ulio talk nonsense.
lie, It h not nonsense. .Men sometimes

mean what they say.
She. Vli raiely.
He. We have not known one anothir long

enough lo mistrust one another.
She. To trust one another, )ou mean.
lit. No ; I do not mean that I mean

what I say. Do )nu rcinenilier our first meet-ing- ?

She. Nn. Our nciuaintance ncscr wcnis
to ini to have had an) beginning, 1 siuipl)
knew you.

lie. And misted inc .
She. And liustt-- )ou j M) I I don't

kiiow.y It was not'
lie. What ?

She. Neer uiiiul. Wlut a lovely diess
Miss Yintlnric wears.

lit. Will)oii not linishjoui sentence?
Sht. It was nothing a thought that should

not have hem uttered anyw.i).
lit. Ma). You are not engaged lor this

dance?
She, If I slay f shall not he.
Hc. do not wish In detain )ou, but
She. I don't care about dancing any more.
lit. It is cilnoiu that I too have almost

forgotten thy tirt lime we met.
She. I don't ipiite know If that is compli-

mentary.
He. It never iK'Curied to me lh.it we were

lo lu more than mere acipiiiiuances, am now
- for a jear

Sht, Wc have been friends.
lie, Have wc IAjch trul) friends?
She, I think so. I always liked )ou. You

did not speak to me as other men spoke. You
did not jmy me a single compliment for the
hrsi hK months escept one.

He. 1 hive forgotten, Whil was it ?

She. -- Tli ii Is )our llitlriy a ll.illeiv no
woman evcrpivscs unnoticed.

lit. Klallery, Yhciclii is it llallcry ?

She. Don'l )ou know ?

Hi. I only know tint if it was u compli-

ment it vviuiiietuit.
s'.V, ,nd Ihat is the most clficlUc Ihtiei).

Wlut was the compliment ? That I nasprr-feoil- v

loAilv1 wllh my hair In lids Mile.
7iC-in- d so )nii aic. ,

,S4r."Tlie couipliuieut does not go a second
lime.

He. The truth goes alw.i)'.
She. IIavc)0t heatd ni))tliiug more aUml

)imr New York apjHiIiitiiieiu ?

lie. Yc. I told you 1 should hear
You me the mil) one who knov ,iii)lliiug
aboui il Hi.

She. I am afraid jou would ala) put
ti tutis.li iiiiifidciire in my opinion. The
Kltr.t ryour consulting me on kuiIi a subject,

have always been to sensible.
She. I think )mi Wught me iliat. I heard

from ill) itsler to.da. Slie thinks tou uere
vifcilly light alwut ihe ronipmmise in fiur

law liusiness, mid sa) she would veiy iniicli
like lo meet my ddvUcr.

11.. Does she know of all our

)es. Uv it) thing. She vvrole

a week ago lo tell llari) ne ala)- - speak of
jou .is Harry I forget wlut the message was
now or course she ktiow-- s of our frtcniUliip.

.".- - I inn glad u luse licr good opinion.
SA..s-O- Jie thuw 1 niiulu t- n- Hut,

lell me, aieou going In New Yoik, ?

I uppoe il Is K"st for me.
She I Mippttec it is.

He, There will bo A field for me ihcie, and
I will bvvc an oiortuniiy In make both moiny

ltd I line.
$4t. -- Ye )ou aic lighl. 'I his is but u

sou) jilate for nun as clever a )o are.
He, l shall no be v liapp) ihue, 1 know.
She, Oh, )e, u will. I'livie where

Ihcie is life, and travels, ami kvmv. sou will
find aiioilKr I mean oii.et frieiuli.

lit, Is thU so son) a placu lor )ou ?
Sht, -- A woman is ditUmit, she must

PtUntly nwall her fate. A nun uuy gu and
west it,.

Saturday
,. Anil jrini ih inr Imppinrw

She Imlwl iihI'-mI- . I .In. Vtili
j tKrn rnore lu me lhan all lilt? rest.

Imc

. Ami )im lo me.
.VAr- .- I km; Iwen nntlilng Inn 1 ltlitr

womn, left fsttrle, who Ins fmirtil one
man Antony th lumen Ifit who iIM not sicken

J her vcftll ntluWIon or tiorr her with love :
w tender im a wonun, and as manly an a
Win ; whndM hb sen-Ice- s with such evident
pleiwrtre Ihat tlwiiWi were mil of place. You
IlKWRnl nil this wr, nothing. You thought
the of aytiipmTiy ws of no inlue the
lillle office of friendship llmi ever)ll) was
ready lo do, that evr)lioil) did.
lle.( I Imve helped jou, il is nil the

world to me to lnnw i(.

Sht. Wc lMv talked frankl) rnniigh be.

ffire j let lis talk frankly now.

.If lliere is mi)lhing we mi) not tell
one another frankly, our friendship Ins been
wflslrd.

She.' I know of nothing. I hive never fell

the slightest henitnilon In irusling jou. You
are going awn). To nay I shall miss: )nn is to
n) nothing. I dare not senk so In nn)bod)

else -- not to any man living. Yen will not
misunderstand me.

lie. No ; )ou may lie sure of tint. I do
not believe 1 need to lell )ou the feeling
with whiih I shall put from ou. As I hold
)iinr hand ind look into )nur face, I feel that
we me .dike Neither jnu nnr I need terms
of endearment lo ulinw how much we think of
each other.

She. You need not mpieee my hand quite
so Inrd.

.. I think )nu ire cruel, but am I not
light ?

She. You arc pctfeilly right.
lit. And when I am gone
She. You me not gone jet.
He. bliill we be as dear friends ai ever.
She. Yes.

lie. And when the mmi comes who is to
take my plice pcrlnps lo bo dearer ?

She. -- You will be hcic.
lit. Yml peal. as if )im were never In

have a real sweetheart.
She. I want no sweetheart who Cannot be

Hi) friend.
He. And he who would Im? both
Sht. Mutt be both.
lie. I Inve never spoken oflovc. Some-

times n little sentiment Im stolen in, but ) nil
hue not encounged il.

She. I don't like sentiment. It's always
hollow and foolish.

lie. Hut have jmi nut sometimes thought
I loved jou ?

She. Yes. sometimes that )ou have not
encouraged it.

He. I was afraid it might throw a doubt
ujKin the purity of my friendship.

She. I know tint. I shouldn't wonder if
)on snuielinics thought I loved vou.

lie. t hive sometimes.
She, Ilnv could I love a man who never

sought to lie anything b it a friend ? Why
should I fetter the nun who was so kind and
good lo my miseries, when he had so many
quilitics that might draw him a worthier wife ?

A. And why sho.ild I ask the woman
who trusted In my friendship and gave me
hers, to accept my love as a rcwaid for her
inliro.1, and to give me hcr as a reward for

mine? If I had made love to jou I would
have come lo the level of all the rest.

She. Now j on arc talking nonsense. Do
jou believe that I would ever have given jou
in) confidence if there hid been nothing but
friendship ?

lie, Takecire : jou are committing jour-sel- f.

She, And I am very much mistaken if
friendship ever could be so warm asjours
llint had no deeper motive power,

.'. This is leap jear, and jou must take
the consequi nccs.

She. Leap yeai or not, why should I not
speak ? Harrj, jou arc going away ; jou aie
going to leave inc here without a friend, with-

out anjonc ihat I can rely upon. You have
taught me to trust jou. You Inve weaned
me from all other confidints and made me one
Inlf or j on. You have said we are not the
kind who Ineik our heiits. We are net.
If there U any other wonun whose love will
nuke jou happier than mine, lell me, and I

will join hands, so dear U jour happiness
tome. You have known all the time that I

loved jou. If I hive read jou wronglj", it

hn not liein )our fault. Our friendship calls
for us to speak the truth wonun or man.

lie. on have read me aright, as I Inve
you. No woman that had not all my love
could base had all my friendship, as jou have
had. You are in) other self, and, now jou
have sioken let me sieak. I believe that God
m ide us for am: another. " Where thou guest
I will go, where thou abidest there I will
abide ( th) people shill be my people, and
Ih) find in) kod."

She. lloai did not proviso to Kulb in a
conservator), but, llarr), darling, I don't
mind if jou do indulge ill a Utile suulmcnt
now.--ir- A'orVr, ;' San I'ranasco At- -

gvnimt.
ii

.rnji IVue .Villi.-!"-.

Mist Jcimi4 U a winsoiut iriit
'1 lit fiirunt Us. f man) ;

Ami I wiiuiU be a ttcirl)f chut I

l'iJ nut love Ml JrluiH",
Hut wlitn Inlit ni) liMcnliii ear

tlrrlkteef Vsitslnii girdle,
I m rctut fend run awa) , fur fear

Mie'H K4 in)- - irlluU Miidirs.

Ml- - bui is to tl am mil. I,
And Utcs ins, ul,t sad art)

I can't irjol the lillle ll.lU
1 would drive hcrmu),ail)

llul A.) lung uiun ih gale
And 4iirs Iwr hyutlco sun aw,

I imumiif "Ills xllin tale,
I'le&v Mine around lo iiiuirt.M

And IhrU is rtss), ruiu tiij; ll.lle
jVndiWiitvuu. 0JmIu

An.t ittnsite, Nrll.
Al ;ulluy luile 11.IU ;

AnJ I sin wwieUL) Uolu.,
And nsirtf J, loo, lijr Jessie,

Ultile Ma(i falli ujiuii her kn.,
Aud dalo iluruun JtcMle

llic Mill amAhcr houtrlyslie
fhe iauni, mwouih tiia ;

v hea u sbt usuie a wooing me,
xUh ' hw I did ileliM her I

Hut m J e fvetdl) unned i,ear
lime fell, like driuui: Iwiii),

llie 5cti askuraiKV on uiv ear
Mie he i a htiV wone) '

Sj, iUou h I sljh l'. Jrn.,i. (UiU
Arul l)elU

And lunltr for lU olkcr glili
So ul) , itran.ll)- - ddiiuned,

II seems iletreed Hut I mi
t rtMA Ul these ihanuuig itches.

And Mci'jic W) uunlv titan
Ttigauu ktiu's ikhcst

l'hi, A'eov.

Time was mil In the ouli oltuv. The
" iiiikuaui bushier " men, who " must see
Mr, Cash innately, " lud unWdcd their
Kueiues, borrowed hi money, accepted judl

23, .884.
i cious snubbing, and gone llielrscver.il wajs.
'The great man was alone. He niblnil Ids

cjes, J'lwneil, and sink into the ample iijiufort
of his btg offiee-chai- lo think. He had made
nine clcur turns. There was scarcely a

quest inmblc venture on hislist. lie had loaned
a few trilling sums, not one of tlicni more tlnn
a hundred. Il was almost tune tn go home
In his comfortable rooms at the club, and
dinner.

" A Inly lo see sir."
"Voting, pre.ll), make, up

well, by George I ' This he thinks. What he
M)S isi "Well, inulini, how can I crvc)ou?"

" I want I want-- - I jnu are a capit-

alist, arc Jou not ?''
" So the direclory sajs. I am not so sure."
"You make investments, don't jou, some-lime- s

?"

" Ves, sometimes."
" Well, I wnnl )ini to nuke another imes.

nient this jear."
" You are very goml, midam, I'm sure. I've

no doubt it would be profitable ; bill my books
arc quite full, I think."

" llul jou will have room for this one lillle
investment, sutelj'."

"Shall I? I'eihaps I nuy, if it's vcr)
trilling. What is the investment, please?"

" One specially provided for this jear, sir.
Il is I."

The gic.it man opens his ejes and lakes the
fullest possibli view of his fair client. Then
he sighs, and sajs, slowly: "Vou should
base said 'It is ;,' madam. Not even the
exigencies of this exceptional weather could
reconcile inc lo a W'fc al once so beautiful and
.so grammatical."

It is bad form for a pretty vvoinin lo mullrr
in an oflirc rorridnr t "Hang it, jul in)
luck I San I'niiititec Aigcihxnl.

Can I furRrt that ssinler titftht
In rihtreu ciulit) four.

When, Nora, ilisrmiue; lillle sprite,
Came tapping at the door T

"Oiiod evening, miss," I Mushing said,
Tor in in) heirt I knew

Anil, knowing;, hunif in pretty liesd
lint N'arn came to won

She t1a.d in) hie, red hand, and fell

Adoun iin)ii her knees,
And cried : " Vim know I love ou well,

.S.1 le ntv hiishand plea-- e '
And then shesworr she'd ever be

A tender wife mid Inie
Ah, what delight il

1 hat N'uni came to woo

She'd Lice my shoes, nod darn in) hose,
And mend my shirt., she said,

And pcaie in) Couicl) Hniniu n se
I'a. h liiitht on uoing to 1h?,I ;

She'd hitil.l the fin.., and fetch the coil.
And split the kindling, loo

lute's rjunes n'erwhelmed her oul
W hen Nor-- came to w oo.

And us I, blushiin:, gave no check
lu her advances ra--

She tvrined her arms nljoiit my neck
And to)ed with lit) mustache;

And then she pleaded for a kiss,
While I ttlnl could I do

llul co) I) )ield me lo thai Miss

When Nora came to woo?

1 im encaged, and proudl) wear
A gorgeous diamond ring,

And I hall wed my lover ttlr
Some lime in gentle spring

I face my doom without n sigh
And so, forsooth, would you,

If )ou hut loved as well as I,
Ami Nora came to woo. Ibtait Pott.

.Slime- - rii.f Mum
Perhaps the most interesting celestial event

of the year will be the opposition of Mars at
the end of the present month. T here is so
much about this remarkable planet lint suggests
a close resemblance to the earth, and so many
of its surface features and of the natural pro-

cesses occurring upon it are visible with teles-

copic aid, thitcvcrj time it roines to opposition,
that is, gets into a line with lite earth and the
sun, the earth lieing in the middle, a Inttcrj of
telescopes is turned upon it with eager especta
tion ofintcresling views if not of important
liscoveries. At opposition Mars appears with

small telescopic power like a full moon of a
ruddy tinge. As the magnifjing power is in-

creased, one detail after another of the e

of I his distant word comes in view,
until il hangs in the field of the telescope n real
globe, maiked plainly with continents, oceans
and islands, and partially covered with clouds.

The first phjsiral features of Mars that come
into view arc the snow caps surrounding his

poles The southern k1c is now inclined
Inwaiil the earth, and a small telescope, say of
three inches aperture, will plainly show the
circular, gleaming pilch of snow that covers
theAntarctiiregion of theglobe of.Mnrs. Adark
ring surrounding the snow field, aud sometimes
called Phillip's Sea is almost equally distinct,
and some of the others seas, or spols that arc
believed to Ik- - seas, can be seen wilh the same
telescope. With a larger ti.Icsiopemoieilctailj
are visible, and with thclaigcstand best all bc
various features of Mart.nn geogiaphy, which
are represented on sonic of the wonderfully
tomplclc maps, of Maps that have been con
stituted, can beseen. What a surprising thing
il Is tint nun have bein able tn make maps
and glolies icpicsiuting with a high degree of
cnuiplcliiiess the surface of A wotld never nun h
liss than .pyunyioo miles distant from the
earth! Itlescopis will, during Ihepu-sin- t

npHsition, also lie able to show the two liny
moon of Mars, which revolve close to ihc
phnet, wi rapiJIj Ihat the Inner one goes
through all the ilianges from uiw moon In old
moon in le.ss than a d.t). Another iuteiesliiig
thing nliout Mars which can now be studied is

the mjsleiious network of canals
which cover . large pnitinn of llie planet's sur-

face, partlcidirlv in the eipialoti.il legion.
The idea lint there are really canals

by inhabitants of the mddy planet can
hardly bentir(aineil when it is known ihat
they are Co miles aud more in .width, One
thing veems In be prill) certain, Mat has
irached a much later stage of planetary de-

velopment lhan the raith, and, If it Ins
may jKisviblj have attained a degict-o- f

civilualioii inciunprchcmihle to us. Al an)
rate, it is a wonderful world whkh now Ihmius
as a ruddy tai in our winter midnight sky.
A'tto i'orh Sim January ivth.

The following headings, taken from one
half page of a leccut weeklj San I'rancucu
Chronicle, are in iutricsling illustration of the
facu roinpl uned of b) the Amerlian
"Clime and DUiMer, A Woman Hanged, A
Deadly (Juairel, 1'raied by Remorse, A Young
Man Heroines Inline on His Wedding l'.e,
Immoral Ministers, Shot from an AiiiIhisIi, A

Ueign of Tenor, A ealou Woman's Deed,
Suicide of a I'louiinrnt Man, Airet of a Mur
derer. Suspicions of Poisoning, Suicide of a

Female Prisoner, A Duel wilh Slilellos,
Suicide at Deadwood, Two CowNi) Killed,
Murder and Koblierj', A Clergyman's Crime,
A Moody TragiMy."

Disraeli, u hen taunted u to hu lieing a Jew,
lepliedi " Oac-hal- f of the world worships a
Jswcx, the other half woiships her sou."

.S7.im.Iiii, I Ttmr.
Well wife, while down in town t day

I heard h thince the MrAnttest thinj.
Twill imne to pass, the people sa,

I rirmigh trmihle It Is sure to Uing
Our e there n(.on the wall

Must jjn ( It gives me quite a shock ) :
Vou see 'lis nf no use at ill

""I will Snon lie i o'clrtek,

We'll hrewkriisl Ihen at it shdtp,
M it) I mtH lake ihe train
hit oddilles i I cannot IrTsrp

On what Is sure lo turn the hrain.
llul tallior's whrsl will still go 'round,

On wiges there will Iwnolxk.
I ho' this old world at last Irvs found

II has a i o'clock.

lleor.Sue, mn)lie yon Inve forgot
Our wedding, tnenty years ago;

"1M if when (.arson lievl the knot,
1 ho now It seems It wns not so.

lime, river llows on mighty fust.
And each new w'ave stems but to mock

For, wife, we'iclnd to find at last

We wevl at l o'clock. ,,
Our Maud, who'd like to sleep tilt noon.

Now rising on the stroke of 6,
Can hive her shire of sleeping soon,

And dore till 8 Whit a mlit
Hut when young Mnnmmet here locall,

And stiys like Patience on a rock,
"I will throw a shadow o'er all

So hie the hour 13 o'clock.

And meeting hour, which alaa)ft lame
Sorcgularl) al hilf pavl 10,

Will never seem aglin Ihe same
A sort of a? Amen

Dear Sue, this thing Isrertiinsuie
'I o soon affect lull) you mid me,
or our old clock there is no cure ;
Il and the I ulure ean't agree.

1 ho" some folks learned!) mi) speik
Of Grcenwhirh lime and this aud that,

I t's is our rentur) 's stnngest freak.
A queer, diurnal tit for tat.

We're told ihe world impioves with age,
Our ship al last has reacheo a duck

Where change in all things is the gauge :
Twill soon be 24 o'clock,

Xernit?ttH ei.nV

There is not gcncially a clear comprehen-
sion of the scheme lo establish a new standard
of time. As we reckon the hours of the day
now, we involve ourselves in much itnneies.
siry trouble. 'Ihe division nf the day into
forenoon and afternoon is all wrong a relic of
the age when men knew no better. It would
be much morr sensible lo number, as is pro-

posed, the hours frnm one to twenly-four- . It
would, for a time, sound oddly to speak of
twentj two o'clock, but il is jusTas euphonious
as to use the words ten o'clock P.M. Snin;
hive opposed to lelltr Iho hours with twenty-fou- r

loiters of the alphabet, but il is objected
that the houschould and the town clock can-

not strike "Ii" or "C" o'clock. Sinfoid
Fleming seill out last )ear two hundred letters
nf inquiry to railroid men and scientists on
Ihe subject. Their replies almost uniformly
confessed the inconvenience of the present
s)stcm, nearly all opposed Ihe "letter" plan,
and Ihe nnjorily agreed lint lo number from
I lo 24 is advisable.

With regard to " standard time ' a most in.
teresting development is taking place. Tor
ten )cars Prof, liirmrd of Columbia College,
has been agitating the question, as President
of the American Meteorological Society. The
desirability of some universal!) recognized s)s-te-

fo? regulating the division of the day, he
says, has long been felt, and is not now ques-
tioned. In the railway service unilorm lime
is of Ihe highest importance. Sonic of the
lines extend ov cr sev eral div isions of longitude,
and, as a result, the termini time being used,
there is a wide difference between "depot"
and "lown" time. This inconvenience all
Inve experienced. A new sjsteni is now about
to be atloptcd, and is lo go into effect on the
18th instant, by bailing transportation mm- -

puncs of the counlr), and is thus described
" It was proposed originally for this country
by Prof, Cleveland Abbe, of the United States
Signal Service, and b) Sanford Fleming, late
chief engineer of the Canadian Pacific Kail- -

way. There is lo he adopted for the Amer
ican continent Use meridians, of which tin
central one will be situated sis hours west of
Greenwich, and pass through Hew Orleans,
The four-hou- r meridian, crossing the Island of
Newfoundland, Mill give what maybe called
' Kastcrn time to the Hritish possessions east
of Canada. The r meridian passes
near New York, and gives ' Atlantic time' for
the states on the Atlantic anil the two Canada.
The sii hour meridian, including the Missis-
sippi vallej, gives "valley lime;' the seven
hour meridian, which passes near Pike's" Peak,
gives mountain time,' and ihe eight-hou- r

meridian gives ' Pacific time.'"
Still another proposition is lo establish a

universal meridian forineasuiementof stanlard
time. As wc now calculate, the 1st of Decem-
ber on the other side of the globe may be No.
vember 30th in part on this side. So, too,
Ihe Kuropeans tiny al a given lime be living
in the jear 18S.1. while we linger in iRSj,
The plan is to fix a line at which one day shall
end and anotlur begin. For this purpose
Prof. Ilarnud proposi--j IherSoih degree from
Greenwich, as it runs when-- fewest people
live, and the division will thus inconvenience
the least nunibir. It usscs almost entirely lis
whole length in the Pacific Ocean, touching
onl) a part or iyiinschatka. The idea is n
Uisc zero in this meridian 1S0 degrees from
Greenwich. This will be absolute or iinlveisai
mm-- .

1 iieu inc enrtu is 111 ne invlileil into 24
time belts, 15 degrees of longitude, and one
hour in time distant from each oilier. Kacli
belt will le known bj a letter, zero being .
'I hus, the Atlantic belt will I " R time " and
the Mississippi vallrv K-l- t will be " S time."
Hut IliU scheme ha not jet received surh ap-

proval as to make it likely thit it will be
adopted bj meteorologists very soon. As one
scientist puts it, " , a capital plan for the
nilllenluni, but too twrfnt for the present stale
of humanity," Saenmtiito X 'tiont-Unio-

" Presldeuu ! 1 ralu ttarteri s alorout 1

Astroiuuntik, also, of all decrees,,
IU1U11 awhile 10 the nra)rrorus

Persons rlis, wlioart half over seat,
I'asse we ak not, beie 01 mir knees ,

Snub us not rudel), we Lsg und pia,,
Ia1- - for 1I14 uiinuie-lua-- J we seiie

(live us the rulnutca )ou've tuichtd away Y

' Makers of lioroui.
Dispatcher u,uick as iht darling lfs,

I larkeii awhile lohe prajcrof us
Persons peiliaps, who are lulfuter scat.

Noihii.g tk Ihu need nuke jou uiece,
rrhAU) wears uupi I who shall ssvT

Hut w iuom iescirull Ug, If itu 4eat -

lilve ut the iiiluutts )0U if suatihed away

IVUJcuu ' "
( Hut they ceased im singula, ll.ulrlluitful glees.)

" Atlronooterst J t magnanimous I"
( trie gacd wuh a gaie 10 freer.)

Nothing they gal of hope or cas- e-
Only 10 heal sii the liuasl and say s

" Standards of lime aie rare inysieris,
Give Us the minute yotl'v snatched Sf ) t "

xoy,
Voulh talc heed of the pn) et U iIum.

Many there t 01 the railroad way-M-

thai cry toward ihe f.nwatd scat :
" Give u 1I14 mioutes you've siuuhed atvey t M

-- A'iw)'tft Timtl.

Ninety-on- e peisont upwtids iff loo years
Id di3 in lingUnd la US J.

JJi'ofcsoioititl Cnrbs.

P
OMITII A THURSTON. I W O. Smiiii.

I L A. tin asros:

.Iforiiri nf Ittir,
Na i MaatiiANT Srartr. . . ..lloioitit
. IS

JsTlLtIAM O SMITH & Co.,

J t A. 'I iiumTON, I
W O. Smith. f

.IforA iiinf friif I'.mtiitr rtnaet-e- .

wo IS Mkrciiant SretrcT ..HowLutn
'KilaMilifJ im iffy )

Sugar Matilalion, Kailroad, telephone ami other Cor- -

,vln,.uii i,jvk., nonus ann suniiir
Hoinitr and Rot 11 ot Cuhmissiok,

Money Loined on Stock Securities,
no-l-f

Q B. DOLE,

folllltefoi" ,it .ft iv iiHit .S11I, 111 fiitfllr.
orrictt,

Comiat 1'okt anii Mkcimnt SrarttTS, llllNlllVIV
'

QLARENCE W. ASHFORD,

Attorney, Snltelttir, r'lc,
No. 15 Ksahuhani) Sianr llniiiLimi

tjo-

XXT n. CASTLE,

Attnrntu nt .! tutif Mutiny fubtlr.
Atlemlt all Ihe Count of the Ktngdgtn. t

TJDWARD PRESTON,

Attorney rifitl t'otltteeor itf initf.
06 Four SrntiRr,... llONOlt in

A LFRBD S. HARTWELL.
tVoHrieefor!-,!- ,

Orrin ,, , . , . ., Ovpit Hank or llisnor V t.'o
Honolulu, II.

i7J"liu

T"RS. CUMMINGS & MARTIN

Huritoni unit llmmrjiatl.tc 'i(elu.
OfriiKcoKNrti Four anu Hsrktania Srs,

Office lourl-U- ntil 9 A. M , and from - and 6:30-- 8

N B. EMKRSON, M. D.

I'hyttotun ainl Hutgiim,
M0 40I ULU . . , I

rELEPIIONfi NlMBRK IsJt
Ofnce lioiiTi fiom 8K to o a. m ; t tu jS p

OrEc? anil kfiidence, N a Kukul street, coiner Fort
51

T M. WHITNEY, M. D.. D. D. S.

Itnntfil IttmMM on i'art .Strert,
IIONOIILt) , . . H. I.

OlTitc tn Itrewer'a Mtock, toriier Dote and I ort
Streets), entrance on Hotel Street I

..t --a.
W ILL1AM B. McAlilllSTER,

llrnlUl,
rrRMANi-NTi- v uicvrsii in iionoi iili".

Office, corner ol Fort and Hotel street, oier Iregloan's
Slore.

Particular attention )aid to rcstoritlii gold fillings.
KeI)ingon gooduork at rrisouahle thsrges lu gun

the confidence of the puhln. ,53 0

Uiietitcfic tfarbc.

A G. ELLIS.

Mori: Hi 11l.11:
Ni. jifilns Srarihr HoNnuiv

Member ofthe Honolulu Stock and Bond Kxchatige.
Is prewired to liny and sell Stocks and llondt in the

ojicii miikct, at Ihe usual rate of commission.
Has monev lo loan on Stocks. Snutl mi.,!.. .

quired oil ime Contrails.
vv ill aduse as to Investments when requested.

1SJ

g O HALL & SON (Limited)

IMPOKTKKS AND Uh.Vlli.KS IN

II itrtlmnrii 11 ml llrnrnlt Jlrrrhilnitttr.
Coknir ok Kino anu Fost SrnKsr, Honoiuiu

nrricKas.
William V. Hall. ... President and Maiucer
J C. Abies . . . Secretary aud 1 reasmer
P. UJonet, Jr . .. . .Auditor

Directors I.. O. Hall, George K. Hone, 151

O M. CARTER,

.irniil 10 rttrV AckiuwlitfMHts tn Colt,
tritett to .nfifir.

Honolulu, Hawaiian Isianhs 15

R W. LAINE,

Co 111 mfu Inner ,,f lit nil

ror the Slate of California, for t.. Hawaiian Islands,
.... .."..i 041. ". i.ic isuni aiutuat late in-

surance Ci.niuny of California. I4,

TN0. A. HASSINGER,

.(ill fo (11 A o Arkitoirlmluineiitt to fi.11-- li

nrll fur l.nuor.
Intrrior Orricit. Honolulu

J

JOI1N H. PATY,

.Sntiirti fnlillr lit,! Vnmniliiton of llmli.
ror the. Stales of California and New York. Office

at Ihe Bank of Bishop & Co.
HoNOlULl, Oahp, II. I, 1

P T. LENBHAN ft Co.

111ioilen iiiDl ('o,iii,i(a Merrtinnti.
Nuuanu FtRsrtr, Honoiulu.

IQ

T YCAN ft CO,

Imimilrr) uiul llmlrr In nil klmli ofMllilr 11 mill 1, tilur 11 llumli,
snKlllfee iluoilt,

No. 10s Ann 10; Four SrKhT. Honolllu
1 urtiitur. rl airs. Sea im, IIr,.r. ...I

Mirror 1'lales, Picture frames and CornUes made toonl H t

' BRUWKR ft COMPANY,
' lI.imltl.IA
tlei'irul VercuntlteuinlCuwmliilou Aymti

Ul'lk-.- SllT. HOKULULI,
OAtsen P. L, Jones, Jr., president and manager ;

Joseph o. Cler( treasurer aiwt secretary. Directors tlion. Cliailes K. Buhopand II, A P. Catterj Henry
; J. . 10

lirlLLIAM McCANDLESS

tenter In I l.ulent ., , Mutton, file.
No. d Qhkn Smssr, Jtsh Msakxr.

Faiuil) an.1 .Shipping order earcfnllv; allended lo.
I.lvo Mosk furnished to Vessels at short notke.

egelalilet of all kinds supplied lu order.
I'alkrmiNK No, ,1,.

IS

JUT S. ORINBAUM ft Co,

linpoiler nml H bulimic Dialer in lien- -' lint MrirhllHitllt,
Masrs's lluscs?, (jisen Srassr, Hiinihuli'

f'ooi.-U.f- oi. itervhnuli,
ail Cillrnssii Sr., Na KisscivCis

Special ficil.iirt'-ai- i lorticular alltolion ljiU lo
coitsiaumcuts of Island riroducc. t

""

pISHEKS
CAiiMjHiirMt" Clilir Manufactory,

No. i l.iuiiA Srmsr . . . Hoiioiulu

IJil hesllli tuviolinf Uverai;. it for sal. al all the
Jcadin; uloons In the rily, Orders from ha ishst
ssUisd. promptly allended to. y

IP HORN,

i'stiM.er .sji.uih Candy Manufactory and
HOMOLVIW . , j,

Praaisil Of.ctlosir, Pastry Cook and Baker.
Number ,1 Hotel street. I'orl and Nuiuau
strvcu. ,

H OLLISTER Co.,'

H'huUial unit ItitaU Itruyyltt anil Tv
SSCS7SfHtW.

No. jj.sfinnsu Srsr. liuagLin

HESS.
HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, FEBRUARY

HS!!lS-mmmmmmmham- mm

ItitBinrfjG U.itrnr,. rf

AX KCKARTM
H'irr,iirAer, '.Iririter, .'iiriper. nmf

lililmnml Srttrr.
No. tit loar STntirr . . ..llnsol ne

All orilerf faithhidy eseeuted. ie

pRANK GEHTZ,

roof nmt shnriiiitt.i'r.
Boots and Shoes nude 10 Onler.

No. ttt lour St., orrosir PsNriirtiN SrAntes

P II. OEDING,

I'.riirrtt unit
Freight, raclngei, and lligjage delivered 10 ami from

allpirtsof Honolulu and vicinity Careful at
tention nld 10 moving Furniture, with

WAGONS F.Xt'RESSIA FOR rill' PUKI'OSI.
Iclephone 8fi; Residence 115 Puuihbowl streel.

Office, 86 King Street totMi

TWT PHILLIPS & Co.

I inml trm mill lUiolmilli. Ilrtitm In Cloth'
I nil, llimln. .Shun, lint, Jlrii'n tin- -

nhhlnn llniiiln, I'll tirn 1 1 mill t, i:ir.
'." JAs'lt'SIASie SrilltRT . HoNoltLU

--iIIARLES T. GULICK,

Xotnrn Aueiit tn tnkn Achtmliity
mtnti tn iMbiir Coiitrnclt, mill

tltntrat Ittuliintu Auenl.
Office In Makee's Block, at corner Queen and Kaahu

manu streett. Honolulu a ty

O J. LEVEY ft CO.,

llholetnU unit Itetall flroeer,
t'oitT SrirT . Honolulu
Fresh groceries and provisions of all kinds on hand and

rereived regularly from r.urope and America which
Will be sobt A lh I ,u.c in.rl., .,..

Goods delivered lo an) part ef Ihe city free of charge.
Island onleis solicited and prompt attention will tie
given to Hie same. ta.ly

w ONG LBONG ft CO.,

A'ont, or .Itiimiul .fnrar, I'uumn lee
iVitnfrtflori,

And KalluA Klce 1'lamatlon and Mill.
Nuuanu SrRaar . , ..Cornrr Mahinii

Hi-l-

npHEO. H. DAVIES & Co.,

(I.a k Ianios, GeBEN rk Co )
Impoilert und t'lm(fm .lro;iile.

auKNrs roK
I loyd's and ihe Liverpool Underwriters,
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Company, and
Northern Assurance Company.

A W. RICHARDSON & Co

lMroi:rK?.Ni IJkalkm in
Jluoli, Short, I'nrntth) 111 II mull, lint,,

f.'dw. Trunk, Vntlc,
Perfumery and Soaps, WrJthim Watches,

Fine Jewelry, etc.,
C'ORNBV aND .MERCHANT STRtiKTS, HoNOIULU

r E. WILLIAMS,

IStfORTKK ANO DpaLKR IN

I'urnlliirr of f.rrry nrirrlitlon. Alto
tlliholtrrrr mill llmiiij'iirlillrr.

Furniture Warcroonu No. 109 Fort Street. Work
shop at old stand on Hotel Street. All orders promptly

3

fOHN T. WATERHOUSE,

iintuntrr unit Drnlrr tn ttenrnil Jflur- -
ehmiilt.

Quekn SracrT Honolulu

HHACKFELD & Co.

tit nrrttl Cnminttilnn Agnt.
gertiN Srmiitr ... . ..Honoiulu

nD. HOFFSCHLAEGER ft Co.

Imjiorttr it ml Commlttloii Jlerchnnt.
Honolulu Oaiiu, II. I.,

J H0PP ft Co., 7, King street,

Imjmrtrr 11ml .Itmiuiicturer of ."rely
Daicrliillim of Furnltur:

To Till I.A til ks: Trimmings. Tassels. Giml. Silk
Cord in every sliade Pirlor Sett restutfed,

covered, polished and made equal to
new, .Mattresses and

cleaned at short
notice.

e Sri noted for urnrlr an1 mn.lp.,
charges. ,,-- j.

D ILLINGHAM ft Co.

iiitiorlorj nml Dtaltr tn llitrilwiir. Cut- -
Irry, Tool.

Paints and Oils, and General .Merchandise.
No. 37 FortStrbkt... HosolOlu

A W. PEIRCE ft Lo.

NMi L'hai.aUr, mill Uommliiton 1ei-.

ritii.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islanos.

Agents for Brand's Guns and Bomb l.ancei aud Per.
ry Oavu Pain Killer.

AJvM. G. IRWIN ft Co.

Suunr Factor anil Coininliiloii Au'lili.
claussphlcsels. wsi. c irwin,

Honolulu . , , .

E P. ADAMS,

.Ittrffuiirrr unit C'ommllon Merchant,
QUUKN.SlRtT . . . .HOMILULU

ty A, SCHAUFER ft Co.

IiioWrif nml I'liiiioif.aJ.iii .lltrihnnt,
MrRCHAWT J5 1 R"KT. HllMOLULU

'lxVlLDER& Co.

T.Mu,r. fillnti.lllli, Xulli, mid llull.lliiu
Material of rerry kind,
AwnQur-K- Srs ... .Humolulu

J WILLIAMS& Co.

i'iolotyra'AIo Ailliti,
loi anu to) r'or STRaur Honoiulu

PlltUreSllf alt Sll.t and kinds unit, tn i.r.lMr &...I

fralnes of all descriptions constant! on hand. Also
Corals. Shells and Curiosities of the Pacific. a

A LLHN ft ROBINSON,

lleaUr tn Lmntier and all of llnlld-tn- g

Valirluli, fnlnli, (til, .Villi, ,,

HONOLULL, II. I,,

AtlCNIS nr SCH'KINKNS
Haleakala, Kulamanii. Kekauluohl, Maty Ellen,

Ullama, I'auald and Lcahl.
Al Robuisou's Whatf. i

LJYMAN BROTHERS,

Impuiter of tleneral Merchandlie from
France, tSnnland, Hermann anil

Ihe United Slat,
No. ) MSSCHANT StKIKT llONUl.l'LU

TJYMAN BROTHERS

H'holetal tjrueer,
J6ANU4llCALiroNA SrSSKT ..SANlasV sMl

l"arliculu allcnilou paid lo fillinj and hiiitiln Is.
Uuid orders.

CDC, ROWE,

Haute and Shin Falnlir,
1'Arre si,rr, etc;.

Na tor Kinu Srasar ..lloxmllu
6.1

T YONS ft LEVEY,"

Auctioneer and fommUilon Merchant;
llRtrs. Blocs., gcsiN Srisar, IfuKOLiii,.

Sale, of t'urnltur.. Stock, Real Estate and General
Merclundlse pronialy alleu.led lo. hole azer.ts. for
American and European rocartaiuli. II. Lsohs
HZ . L.J. I.itm,

TUJBS. A. U. MELLIS.

Faihlunitl.l lire and Cloak Maker,
Niv lot IV.sTSrsaar .. . ..Honolul

TkM W, McCHESNBY ft SON,

IISALSIS IM

leather. Hide. Ttl'loie ami I'ummlialon
Merchant:

Ainx lor the (tad v ,i Waiisir.)
No. gits Sraaar .Hoionis'

r ',

&. 'V
flllrvinir'r,ei (liin;

tf-- &r" v "'Jji. -Wbi R.
- tjl.. --.:. .

"f-liullf- 'liifrilmrAer
Jt Kino .HnvntlLl

linporler of metican Jewelry of every descrip-
tion, (lormetly ol San rranclstsi, Cahfniia.) 50

T EWERS ft COOKE,

(Si ccEssoa m I.Kivras Si I)i
lln)iorlrrt nml Dnilrrt In l.tiinhrr 11 ml nil

I.IiiiIk nf llnlliUnii ililtrrlnln.
Font Srasitr Honoiuiu

- C. COLEMAN,

lllnrhiinlth, Mnrhlnlit, Cni'rliiy ll'oi.,
Ilnrntt .Shnrtnif,

Honolulu H.

Maiunlol Michinery, etc. Shop on King Street'
nest 10 Castle & Cooke's. irs-iy- r

OHN NOTT,J
tin C'oir ftTttff Shtft Itnti Wortttr,

,Stnr nml ltintf
of all kind, PlumtT3' mocV And metati, house fttrnUh-in- jf

jiokIsj, chan.I-lie- Hmpi, etc
No. I K.AAMUMANL StFtBT .. ... HoNntULU

T M. OAT & Co.

SnHnxakff, I'tiift nf fit iUtcrtjtUnnn
tttattr untt rtimtrrtt

HonoiCLu .... ... 1(1

!ft In A. F CooVe new fireproof bu.WIng, ft u)
Nuuinu Street 38

T EMMBLUTH ft Co.,

Itnatnttu ami VUinthrr, itwr in
Xtvrt iIH(fjt, rtnt

NO. 5 NtlMNU SfrlKKT . ... . HONOLULU

J W. GIRVIN,

Cttmrnifttnn Jtnrchitnt and (lmnral DUr
tn Dry iinntif

Wailuku, MaCI . . II, 1

Groceriw, lUrdware, Stationary. Patent Medicines.
Perfumery and GUwre t

H ONOLULU IHON WORKS Co,

Stmim Knitn, Holier, Mttyur Mitts,
Coot), lutn, UrnminU Lrnml Oftlnt.

Honoiulu . . II, I

Machinery of every description made to order.
Particular attention paid to Ship' Hlacktmithins
Job wotJc eiecuteii on the hortet notice. 10

--
pHOS. G. THRUM,

IMTOPTISG ASt) MANUrACTLRISQ

Stationor, Xeivs Jfpnt, 1'rtnter, Iti
ittmltr, etc.,

And publisher o( the h vtukuay pRBSand iuiv.tu
an Almnuac and Annual t Merchant street. Deal
er in Fine Stationery, Dibits, .Music, Toys and Taney
Goods, fort street, nnr Hotel, Honolulu.

A S. CLEGHORN & Co.

fin)ntitt ra a tut Dratfts tn Uciternt Jlcr
rim tut I up.

Corner Queen and Kahumanu Streets, Honolulu

DOLLBS & Co.

Sttjt Cliiimltrrs imil Cnmnittmttm Jferflat tit
OxKrN Sthhbt. Honoiulc, H. Utfp

Imiiortert ind Dealer in General Merchandise. 1

TJ F. BURGESS,

Caritfiiter untt Ittiltitrr
All kinds of joblunj promptly attended to.

'Iclephone So. 130, Williamson Kxpre4 Office.
Siior, No. 84 Kin. Strhkt. IIonolu

T AINE & Co.

Cotntntsttun Mfi chant.
Importers and dealers In Hay, Grain and General

t'rouuee.
Honoiulu ... ... ... . .. ..II. I

IT E. MclNTVRE ft BROTHER,

(Irocery and Stole,
Con. King ami Tort Srs Honolulu

A L. SMHII,

lmpoitet ntut Denier tn Gtaiiwar,
Jtvrttfcn Silver-rtutc- it it'iara,

Itrnchtl, Vamvt
No. 44 Fort SrKKkT .. .. .Honoiulu

King's Combination bcuacles and Ee&Iaues,
Lustra! WtteU'are. Iancv NsaD-t- Picture I rnmes. Ww- -

tols. Vo4tenholm Puclet Cutlr. Ponder, bhot and
Aminunition, CUrL't. Spool Cotton, Machine Oil, all
Unds of Machine Needles, "Domestic Pajr Fashion.

auie agent ol inc uimcrsaiiy ackuowiedeeu latght
Running Domestic Sewing .Machine.

--pHE GERMANIA MARKET.

Honolllu, II. I

fee, l'ei. Mutton, Intuit, Vottllry
unit l'th

Constantly on hand, and of choicest quality. Pork
Sausages, Bwlosuas, etcalwa), on liand. Our meats
arc all cut and put up m l.attcrii stle. AH orders
faithfully nttendesl to, and delivered In anj fsirtof the
city. Shop on Hotel Street, between Union and Fort
Slreets. Uoni G, UAUPP, Proprietor,

A. SIIEPARU,

Watchmaker and tleireler,
luroRTSK or

WA L'l HAM and all other American WAT CI I ES,
Clocks, and Jewelry.

Wrclt rtiatriu; nmdo a Siioclnlity.
All from the olhel Laandi promptly attended to.
No. jj, HuirLSrxRkT .. .,IIusolulu, H.I.

too lyr

"TMIOMAS LINDSAY,

Jeneler anil hiainond Setter,
Nn6o Nuusnu SraarT, Honolulu, II.

(Op(iosiie Hollt.ierac Co,),

Particular attention iald lo lelssirin;.
i;i"jT

OI'I' ft CO.,H ,,.,,,....., ,.,Kino SrRRsr
Upholitireil, llraier and lleulii in utt

hiiia u tiiirtie. "

Tel.phone No. up
176- -

c. IIUSTACE,
(rdRUiklY Willi UlLLtut (s 10.)

Ilholeiale and Itetall llrucer,
111, Kisr, SrnteT ...Unukr IIasuonv lutt.

Fauilly, Plantation, and Ship stores sunolied at short
noil. s. New susal, u eler) steaiaer. Orders front
II.. other 1,1 Kll.utlilully .stalled,

'telephone No. llv- - '7J-'-

XT E. DERRICK,

M'oo.1 (ttsil Irory Ttr)ier,
IUtuil Srtsrr IIonoiulv

'labl. Ltit, ll.d.lead Posls, Billiard ilaltt. Canes
Balusters, Needs, Kou CaJabatlw.

and all other kinds ssf luruinj,
es.culed with utalaes and dispalch

Ijo-J- t
TENNBDY ft Co.

WUolo.al nad Ratsstl Orootsra

No. tj Hiusi, Srr.
(Cauipbell rire-oo- f UuiHing )

r'irtA (loud Continually oh IJk Way,

Island Butter always on hand.

TRlIrllOKI Nu. .40. tj, tf

UBSCHII'lIONSieceivtvl al l ;"Lu fn fu,eien
and local niUKaaloii. ai 1 HOei.0.'lllkUlIhAoucy, llersbani tatcal,

FOR SVICIIELS aisd FANCY BASIstTk, rat
H. Mtl.LIS, ia,Fiuitsst. i,,

Whole Numrer 182

Ji.si..coo QTarbo.

DISHOP ft Co.

Hanker,
MrnciiAST Strrrt Honolulu, H 1

Draw- Etchan,. on

lilt BANK OF CAUFOKNlA.San francisco,
Nl.VORK, BOMON,
r.XKlS AlCKLNl)

V."V?;,it.UR.0'",iC1,"l), S0S. lA.nd.-t- .
OKIF.NTAL BANK Corporation ot Undon.

And their Branches in

HONGKONG, iVDNF.V and MU.llOUKNi'.,

SISD .

Tntnsatl ,t Gtntral Il.tnHiif llminttt.
. 'S-iy- r

ri W, MACFARLANH ft Co.

lm)iortr anil Ctmmlflnn Mrrrhrtnt.
(Betrtr Jterk.)

Cor. Fort aod (JuRRN Strirts. ,K HONOLUI U

AGKNTS FOR

he tlla.(ow and Honolulu Line if Packet,
John Hay A Co ', I.I vrrpol Lll.e of Caskets
I he Waikapu Plantation.

'Ilie Ss;ncer Plantation. Illla
Hakalail Plantation, llila,
Mirlees, fait A Walton, Soaar Compinr,
Ihe Puuloa fiheep Ranch Compiny.

-- ASTLE ft COOKH,

.Ihlpplnu unit Commllan Mrrehnnt,
No. 80 KinoStrrrt ,. . , nit

ItirORTRRt AMD DRALRRS IN

GENURAL MERCHANDISE
Aetnlt for

fhe Hitchcock ft Company's Plantation.
Ihe Alexander ft Baldwin Plantation.

R. Ilslslrad, or Waialua Plantation.
A. H. Smith ft Company, Koloa, Kauai

J. M Alexander, Haiku, .Maui.
sue iiaixu nugar usmpany.

llie Kohala bugar Company.
Ifamakua Plantation

The Union Insurance Company ol San franicscn.
1

1 ..."f Cnl,n' Life Insurance Company of Bosl ,

ine niase aianuiactunnr company or lljstou.
D. M. Weston's Patent (:.nrp.ri,vsl Mf!.......
'Ihe NewVork and Honolulu Pecket Line.
I he .Merchant s Line, Honolulu and San trancino
Dr. Janes ft Son' Celebrated Medicine
wilcoi Gibbs Sinier Manufacturinil Company.
Wheeler & Wilson's Sewlnn .Machines. I'J-'y- r

TNO. O. FOWLER ft Co.,

LEEDS, ENGLAND,

Art prepared tn furnlih Vlnnm ,u! i ,H
mate for Stol

j.0R-.,-
,, r.

ith ,

ADAITLD FOKbUUAR PLAts iAiiu...

t ernianent Railways, and Locomotives and cars, 1 rac-
oon Lnslnes and Road Locomotives, Steam

Plouahinj; and Cultivating Machinery, Port-
able hnjines f.,r all purposes, Windinc

Kneines ir In.lm.,
CA'a'oguet with Illustrations, Models and s

of the aliove Plant, and Machinery may be seen
at the office, of the under,,jnd. W. LfiUI-K- andG. W MACFARLANE ft CO.. Agent, for (no. Kow

'THE MONTAGUE RANGE

.FOR SETTING IN BRICK.

EMM-KJ.VT- ll Jt CO.,
No. 5 Nuuanu Strict Honolulu
Sole agents for these island. The besr cookin an

uaratus lor the I'lantllion, Hotel or 1 amily

RANGES nxibRr.-- ,
Hot Hater Holler;

Water Coll,
Urate liar; Kit,,

Always in stock.

Explicit directions for setting up accompany every

Circular and Priets on efjilititun, ttj-i- r

D. M. CROWLEY H. HASTIE

Upholatery Furnitnro

D. M. CKOWLEV (frmsrlyat Brun') havinijen.
leredlnro partnership with .MR. liUs.ll HAS I IK. th.new firm will be known as

CROWLEY & CO.,

......Kino
opposite W hilBtvit k Vktljhi's.

Every desctiptioiiof fumilurs) at lo.i.
miuiredon'nuic Pa)mcnt.

TARLOR SE1S
in Silk, Horsehair, and otr-e- cs.veiu.i;s,

rauii Jfto urvvts ..
Eleganl covering, andlriuimiilfis.

tW Se. ih. "UOSrON" and "
SPRING BED.1-- ,

7, Jff.va
TiLsruiim Nuhsis, 131,

ilttu ItjUcrllocuuntxt.

DEAVER SALOON, .

11. ;. . - "?,
UUlo annouoc sj ,..1 .,,...., ... . .

eral that th. above Saloon provides

rinUCUa. MurmkmmU
I'tora j a. St., till ie 4 si '

Hi fineu
ClgartttM,

Tobaccos,

iCIjli., Pip.

' Smok.r's Sundries
(ONSTANTIV ON HAH0.

On. of llninsw Ick ft Balka's clehrateJ

BUlUra TUm
It connected with the eiiUiilueui, where lovers of

Ihe cue can aarliciisst. ,

TUB CASINO.

AT KariuLASI l',,dK,
Is now open dally, where Ktrtetbment, may be had at
alltluies on shuel notlc.

II, J, NOLTE, Proprietor,

.'OR SALB.

OMlsviitrlUflM
(4 NOHSKruW.a)

ifmmjft
(squat To lass's).

h, HACKviaiift ca
A,usis.

l;ri

.r
s
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1
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